Characterization of Arcanobacterium abortisuis by phenotypic properties and by sequencing the 16S-23S rDNA intergenic spacer region.
The present study was designed to characterize phenotypically and genotypically nine Arcanobacterium abortisuis strains collected from specimen of pigs in a period of nine years. All nine A. abortisuis strains and A. abortisuis reference strain DSM 19515 displayed a synergistic hemolytic reaction with Staphylococcus aureus β-hemolysin, Rhodococcus equi, and Arcanobacterium haemolyticum indicator strains and showed the typical biochemical properties of this species. The species identity could be confirmed by identification and sequencing of the 16S-23S rDNA intergenic spacer region (ISR), which appeared to be a useful target for genotypic characterization of this bacterial species. The A. abortisuis strains of the present study were isolated from specimen of pigs together with various other bacterial species indicating that the pathogenic importance of this newly described species remains to be elucidated.